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Slop press- Sunday,
6th April. RWFF
member,Mike Burnside
andfiend hat e this dfternoon\jeighedin 16
fishfor jwt over 40 lb,
7 ofrlrhich wereoyer
wintercd specinensin

Pleasenotethat subscriptionsfor 2003
are now oyerdue and

ifyou are guilty,
pleaseforward your
chequeto the treasurer ASAP.
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only20 inches.H€ alsocaughta 6lb andnear7lb
cn,r by RWFFclubmemberAndy Mosleywhichmeasured
to thewater)allon a minkiepatternofhis whichalsoaccounted
for an8lb rainbowfrom
Brown(bothreturned
for thosewho huntthem,overwintered
fish
Rutlandin 1999.Theday'scatchwas5 fishfor 25lb4oz. At present,
appearto makeup about20% of the catch.The stockigsarewell spreadout andwill no doubtfaftenup quickly.
The main diet is as a! Rutland- tiny buzzers& daphniawith overwinteredfish feedingon fry aroundthe structures.Bestmethodftom the bank is deepbuzzers,preferablythe wire variety, fishedas Iow as you canget them or
slimeline andIuresfor thefiy feeders.

Anyone for Tennis Elbow? Royrayror
Walk the banksofany trout fish€f,yand talk to the arylers snd the subje.l oftennis elbowinvariably arises. Recenttrout fishing magazinesconfiIm the e).lentofthe problembut unforhmatelydo not tendto go into sufficientdetailsto identiry the problem, the causesandoptionsavailabl€to try corr€ctit. BeforeFying to d€alwith thesediff€rent asp€ctsI shouldmake it clear,
I haveno nedical qualificationsand
this article is b€sedon p€rsonalexEpicondylitk
is an inllamnaionor
periarceandresearc! carriedout by
dishl tedin8ol tendon,
or muscles
arc!nd rheerbowjoint. Thiscan
me dueto my sufering the ailm€flt
(ar at fi€ medialepicondylelh€
in both elbows.
Fist ofall th€n what is t€rmiselbow? koperly known by the rn€dical t€fm epicondylitis,it is an inflarFEtion or slight tearingofthe
tendqrsor musclesaroundthe elbowjoint. This can occw on the
inner or outeraspectofthe foream
but with fly-fishermenoccus
mostly on the outer aspe.t. Golfers
get it on the insideofthe elbow So
what causesthe problm? With
trout fishefmenit is simply repeti
L.lra | (our.rde). prcondyre
tive arm movementsdrdng casting
action,but poor castingtechnique
andbadly balancedor h€avytackle cin €xacerbateit. other ncn- fishing activiti€s;nvolving rcpetitiousbendingoflhe elbow
including tennis,paintin& tricklaying, gardeninedigging andusinga heavily loadei wheelborrowcaninflame ab€adysensitive tendons,so you now haveihe p€rfectexcusenot to do an)thing. Ljfe styl€chang€si.€. redundancyor retirementwlrcre
you go from occasionaloutingsto fishing sevenda],rsa weekcanalsobe a factorasmuscl€sandt€ndonswill not take the
slrain,
Wlat canbe doneaboutit onceyou have it? Well s',rnptomsdo not comeon overnight they start with a dull acheand build
up to an alnost psman€ntpain ifyou continuefishing or anyofthe o0l€t aclivitiesmqrtioned. At this stagerest andhot and
cold compress€s
will oftenhelp when coupledwith gentlefoream exerciseandanti inflainmatorydrugsIbuprofenor Voctarol
which comein both€a€amandtablet forms. when talking aboutr€st,it cantakea minimuin two to threemonthswith no fishing andmaybelonger! If symptomspersistyou shouldseekadvicefrom your CP who canprescribestsong€rdrugs.
After t o to threemonthsofrest ifthe pain persistsit is worth goingto a phlsiotherapisfwho will usea combinationofmassageultra soundandlasd to help it to heal. Ifthe physiotherapyis msucceastulafter severalmontls, the Physiotherapist
shouldsald you backto your GP wio will probablyconsidersteroidinjectionsor referyou to an &Iopaedic Specialistfor
injections. A periodof a morth to six we€ksrest is requiredbetweeninjeclionsandif thesefail lhe Spe.ialistmay recommend
an operation-involvingcuttingthetendon. This wi definitely put you out ofaction for ihreemonths.
Wltar canyou do ifyou trrustfish? Obviouslycastinglessons,r€ducingthe weightandlengd ofyour fly rod/reeland erlsuring that they a.€ balanc€dwill help, aswill fist ng staticnymphswith or without a sight indicatq. Dry fly is worth considering and for non competitionboatfishing leavinga teannofnlatrphsor a lure trailing overthe backofthe boat canbe quite effective. Using a !p!S arm- bandjust belowthe elbowhelpsconsiderably,but the bsndaeeO?e supportare useless.Finally,
Ieamingto usethe otherafm to castcanbe an option,but be wamedthis might not takethe castingpressureandyou are likely
to finjsh up with two uselesselbowslike me. Enjoy your fishins andI will s€eyou on the reservoir!!

TacldeAuction
TuesdayMarch
4th2oo3
As usualthis wasa geat
successdue in no small
part to the professional
expefiiseof our auclioneerJefrDale. He very
generouslyofferedhis
fee to help with our JuniorsEveningin July.
Someeighty-sixpeaple
attendedthe function
which washeld at the
Victoria Hall

Winter Meetings
The Winter fimctions
werevery well attended.
This wasI am swe due
to the kind hospitality
generoustermsoffered
by Nigel Millner & Gary
Cooperofthe Empinghamcricket Club who
madeus most weloome
in a very pleasantsmbi-

Dinner
Pre-Season
bashwasa gre3tsuccess.For thesecondtime it
once againtheRWFFpre-season
The food was up to its usualhigh stanWhite
Horsq
Empingham.
was held at The
was
thankedfor all his hardwork in once
dardsand excellentvalue. JonMarshall
againorganisingthe event.
Oul af[er dinnerspeakerthis yearwas SteveParton Many ofyou will know him as a
pasts€cr€taryandoneof the club's foundermemberssince 1978. He reminiscedover
the past25 yearsandnotedwith rcgretthat evennow therewere lessthanhalf a
dozenmembeIspresentwho woe youngerlhan he. He recalledhis very first opening
day ofthe seasonwhentherewerethe b€stpart of 2000Peoplefishing with traflic
jams on someofthe accessroadsat 3 a.m.! Who saysthat the placegetsbusythese
days!
Stevethen regaledus with tal€sofRutland lishing characteNover the yea6. Perhaps
its bestltot to rep€atthemheredueto our memberssensitivitiesandthe club's libel
wasthat fishing is aboutpeople Eventually
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at Rutla!4 Stevefelt that the 80's wereaboutdeep
In reviewing the past3 decad€s
fishing, the 90's up higherandnow we appearto be on the way down agsin. He believesthat Rutlandgavethe fishing world thre€things:the blob, the sparkl€r,andblue
greenalgae! He is still pressingAWS to allow float tubingthough he is very happy
to continuefishing the rudder. Int€lestingly,giventhe countlesstout he's caught
Stevehatesthe tasteoflhem but vient on to mischievouslypromotethe oauseof
that lhey areb€stfillete4 floured and shallowfried, like a pieceof
zander,sugge,sting
haddock. JonMarshallgaveno indicationoftaking up a slockingFogrammq though
he pointed out that to dale,at leasttwo small zanderhavebeentakenat Rutlandand
We wouldliketo extend wherether€'s
two .-.....,,
our thanksto themfor
you
lookingafierus so well. Stevewas both interesting;entertainingandirreverent. Ifyou weren't there
year
you
next
for
makethe effort
misseda goodeveningandyou shouldemurethat
an eveningthat is the p€rfectaperitifto the new season.

PRIZEWINNERS
2OO2
At our recentfly tying eveningwe presented
a numberofour annualawards

David Lang

JohnTaftersfield Mike Barett

Oliver Cxp

Roger ThomTrophy HanbyCup

Luke Shevlin

JohnHanison

Fario Ttophy RutlandHorseshoe
& Mike Ellis Trophy

Anglian Water WaterAid Fly Fishing Challenge2003
Spendthe day fishing with Anglian Waterandraisemoneyfor charityat the sametime.
Following the successof last yearsevent- the first fundraiserofits kind in Anglian Water- the Anglian Water
WaterAidFly FishingChallenge
2001will beheldon Friday27Juneat RutlandWater.
In Junelast y€araround50 anglersfrom compani€sandorganisations
acrossthe LIK cameto RutlandWaterto fish
and alsoraiseda fantastic16,700for WatorAid. This moneyhelpedthe charityto provid€safedrinking water,sanitationandhygieneeducation
for peoplein developing
countries
arclmdtheworld.
The 2002 Challengeinvolv€dtearmofseasonedanglersas well as beginners,all keento experiencesomeofthe best
fishingat oneoflhe UK s premier
rroutfisheries.
Ifyou or your company
wouldliketo entera te4min the2003event,or ifyoujust wantto s€nda donation
to
WaterAid,please
contactChis Evansby e-mailon cevans@anglianwater.co.uk
.

RWFF'sCLUBCOMPETITIONS2003
ROGI,R THOM TROPHY

Sunday25'"May, RutlandWater 10.00am- 6.00pm

This competitionvrill an "Individual" hoat competition.Fishingto Internalionalrules, 8 Fish to the Rod, witl time bonus. The
Club hasprovisiomlly bookedl0 Boats.*
DeadliDefor entri€s will be 19'May.

JOHN WADIIAM TROPIIY Friday301h
May,

RutlandWater 6.00pm- 10.00pm

lndividual bank fishing competitionto fishery rules. This wi[ b€ an 8 Fish andno time bonusmatch.Thematchwill both stan
and finish at the lodge.Enterby booking in at the Irdge in persontom 5.00pmonwards,with fishing startingno soonerthan
6.00pm.Your nane will be then ent€r€dcn the Competitorslist. Or y thoseon the list will be eligible to weigh in at the Lodge
betweenl0.15pm & 10.30pm. Note: Duetothe late finisb therewill be no meal afterdis match.

OLMR

CUP - RoundI

- 6.00pm
Sunday22d June, Gralhanr- 10.00am

Individual boat fishing competitionto be fished to '?rrematiotwl tules".
Enter by applicationto Competitim Secretary.Separatesrtry for €ach.ound.Pl€asepo6tyour entry slips by closing deadline
sho\lll on bottomofslip. Overall winn€r will be deterninedby resultsfrom bothrounds.The Club hasprovisionallybooked l0
boats*. 8 Fishandatimebonusapplyin thesematches.
Note: Th€rewill be no meal after the GraflIamround rnatch.

Deadlinefor entrieswill be 16'"June.
HANBY CUP

Sunday27s Jult

RutlandWater. 10.00arn- 6.00pm

PairsBoat fishing comp€titionto fishery rules. Enter by bookhg in at the Lodgeon &e day. The Club hasprovisionallybooked
15 boats.* Pleasenotethat 8 Fish andno time bonusappliesfor this Matdr and only I " & 2"" placevouchersto be awaded.
This is a ReservoirRulesMatch. Weigh in at the Lodgebetween6.30pm{.45pm.

Deadlinefor entrieswill b€2l* July.
LOCH STYLE

Surday24'' August,

RutlandWater.

10.00am- 6.00pm

Pair'sBoat fishing competitionto Int€mational'Zocl, Stle" rules.Entry is by returningthe enFy slip. Linit isl6 Fish to fte
Boat, wiib no time bonus.Therewill b€ a'?est Fisr" and2d Plac€Troptiy presented.ld & 2d placevouchersonly for 6is
match. Weigh in at the lodgeb€tw€en6.00pm-6.l5pmprompt. The Club hasprovisionallybooked I 5 boats.+
Deadlitre for ertri$ will be 18'August

OLMR CUP- RoundII Sundayl4'h September, Rutlandwater. l0.00am-6.0opm
Individualboatfishingcompetition
to befishedto"InternationalRules".
Secretary-Separale
postyourentryslipsby closing
Enterby applicationto Competition
enlryfor eachround.Please
deadlineshownon bottomofslip. Overallwinnerwill bedetermined
by resultsfrombothrounds.TheClubhaspro
visionally
booked10boats*.8 Fishanda timebonusapplyin thesematches.
De{dlinefor entrieswill be8'" S€ptember.
RWFF'S PRO-AM

Unfortunatelythis hasbeencancelleddueto lack ofinterest ftom club members.

PLEASE NOTE For all the abovematdes th€rewill againbe severalthingsplalllredfor this coming season.
.

Therewil defnitely be no exceptionsmadeor peoplechasedfor late entriespa$ the deadlinedatethis s€ason,as it
causesthe organisertoo much Lmwantedst:€ss!

.

For this 2003 season,all matcheswill be an 8 fisb limit. Time bonuswill tlen applyafter the 80 fish caughtin th€
match. Time bonuswill be b6sedon a %lbper 15minut€s.
Therewill be the prese ation ofthe CornpetiiionTrophy "neprzar" after eachofthe Matches.the Original Trophies

.

will be pres€ntedat the first Club Eveningin January2004.
.

vouchersfor 1", /'&

.

As in previouss€asonsandin orderto keepthe daymoreofa socialevent,thqewlllt€a"choice ofcound'meal ^fter eachmatchat the Horse a Pohnie6 in North Llffenham. The club hasgenerouslyadded!3 per person,per
matchto makeup to the t6 nec€ssaryfor this superbandfeshly cookedfood. We do needto havea minimrun of10
anglgs per matchmealto makeil a success,so get your entriesin fast!

;

Due to high competition boat pressureagain for 2003, the Club hasprovisionally booked boats for €ach Competition. Pleasewill you fill in and send back your Match Slips as soon as you r€d this. Ifthis doeshappeL then
any Spareboats we do not needthat day can be releas€dback to the lodgg so that other anglerswho wish to fish
on that alay,may. Thank you for your assistancein this matter.

3' placeswill be awardedafter eachMatch.

